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SALES
or A r

CARGO. I
On Mor day, she 6tb Ivft. p

At T N o'cl k at the n
i New Stores of Meflrs. Rofs

and Simfon,
No' 27, and 29, between the Draw-

bridge and Walnut Street,
WILL BE SOI.D BY AUTION, \u25a0,

Coffee & co
In Hogflicad3

, Barrels and h
ALSO) y

Cotton and Hides, a
..

In Lots of about 600 Dollars each,payable
or.c Jiird ir. cash, one third in 60Days, and n
one thii f! ar 90 Days. 1.

William Shannon, Auft'r.
\u25a0April J e

I' A LIMNER from Europe. j:
. hWHO has acquired a certain celebrity in

the art of taking faithful and agreeable Like-
nesses, in fevcral parts of the world where n

: he has resided, is defirotis of making a t°p-
der of the exercise of hij abilities (in that u
tine) to the public of this flourifhing city, a
where the cradle of the arts is set in motion
by th: enlightened part of its inhabitants, of

"

; whose and encouragementhe hum- 1
blv claims a small ftarc

$5* Specimens of his Ikill in painting may vl<
be fsefl at his room, No. 93, south Eighth cstreet, between Wa'nut and Spruce ftjeets at
Mr. Henry Andrew Heine's.

N. B. His prices are very moderate and he *\u25a0

warrants LikenslTes. t
April 3 dijt r

A FEW BALES OF 0

INDIA MU SL INS, !
Entitled to the Drawback, P

FOR SALE BY H

Mordecai Lewis.
3 dzw

Foreign Intelligence.
From Paris papers, by the America.

NATIONAL CONVENTION. d

February 7. \u25a0*' HThe popular society of thecommune j>
of St. Flour addiefTes the Couveiition : q
"We will have neither tyrants with j
red caps not crowned tyrants. We vow [1
an implacable hatred to both ; wess- tlicitate you on the return of the 73 adeputies ; we solicit the immediatepug
nilhmentof theremains of Robespierre's
fatlion ; two long nas uie'TtfOTff of 0the law beenfufpended over theirguilty
heads, it fhotild at length strike; hu- vnianityoutraged by them, virtue opprefT- v
ed, innocence draggedto the fcaffold, li- \u25a0]
berty covered with bloody garments-, all ricall for this measure of neceflary feve- 2
rity. Honourable mention. aThe arrival of the Duke of Leeds a 0prize to the corvette Spartiate, with a
rich cargo, was announced. [The Spar- ctiate which failed from the Chefapeak n
on :he 19th of November last, it ap-
pears also arrived some time before.]

February 8.
The family of citizen Cablet, late

administrator and guillotinedat Stras-
bourg, represent, that the head of the
family was executed by the orders of f<
St. Julie only becatife he had refufed ' 3
him a carp he had bought. They a(k c
relief. Preferred to the coromiitee of
legislation. 1 iV v

Upon the report of a memberof the C
committeeof succours it is decreed that d
the sum of thice hundred aud sixty J-|
thousand livres be distributed as a re- t(

compence among 400 defenders of the
country, who have received honourable '?

wounds. "

A number of decrees of the fame a
kind were also pafied.

Several agents of the commission of t
tranfpoitation complain of havingbeen
turned jut of oflice : That commiflion, 1 v

they affirm, are all agents of Robes- £
P' enc*', :. ? i;

" Their chief, lay they, it is true
has lolt his life upon the fcaffold, but c
that is not enough, it was nuceffary to [
guiljotint his works and his workmen. | tThis severe measure is the more urgent ! f

*s the conquell of Holland will opto a j
vast field to their dilapidations; and f

; that if you do not'haften to stop those adevallators, they will leave you not (
even a handkerchief to wipe the tears j
of the Republic.» [Tfiisi, surely not t. the language of Moderatecalm teafon ; s
it is the language of paflion and partyviolence?Thus these denunciators of '
the sanguinary reign of Robefpierie, fwould waft the foul stain, in more
b100d.3 Referred. £

A report was made and accepted re- j
lloring General Meyer, who rendered
important services to his country, to 1;
his liberty and rank in the army, and*lfo allowing him the salary which had |accrued during his confinement. d

A female citizenappeared at the bar
upon ouic-hes. Having devoted her-
felf to the care of the lick ih the ad-
vanced polls of the army (he had her
thigh broke by a bomb (hell. She
prays for relief. Referred to a com-
mittee diretted to report to-marrow.

Tluiieati, representative of the peo- j
pie with the army of Italy writes that I
theriijor of the fealon had impeded the
communicationof intelligence. It pre- .
vented the receipt of the decree order- |
ing the celebration of the fefhtal in re-
membrance ot the puiiiihment inflicteJ

> 011 the lalt tyrant king. H took place I
Ijriwpver after the 2 lit January, and the
whole army fw,uc upon their victorious

"arms, to execrate for everkings and ty-
. rants and lo filed their blood for the

1 mainte ian,ce of liberty and the Repub-
lic. ,

The general of the army of the east-
ern Pyrenees announces that the fame
fcftival has been celebratedby our war- '
riors therewith equalenthusiasm. "We j
have sworn, fays he, by the manes of (

1 the men of the loth of August, by the ,e manes of all those heroes who have sal-
- leu bearing arms in this glorious war,

t never to acknowledgea king or tyrant;
' and Brutus like, we will plunge a dag-
} in the bosom of whomsoever at-
. tempts to enslave our cotintry.

Honourable mention of these two
f letters in tl* bulletin, de-
-1 creed. /

The citizen* of the Commune ofe Chateau Benard denounce at the bar
the difgulting fanguinocracy, the ty-
rannic madness, the hideous immorality
of the villains of their Commune.?No
amnefty??£ Another proof that the

, reign of real Moderation doe* not yet
prevail in France ; it is, we hope, at

£ hand.]?«-Theconvention applauded ve-
hemently this denunciation.

PARIS, January 22.
From Toulon.

Agreeable to a refolutton of the re-
presentativesof the people this port has
again assumed the name of Toulon, in-
stead of Port-de-la Montagne. The
division some time since departed for
Algiers and composed of the following
(hips of war, la Minerve of 44 guns,

: I'Arthemife of 36, l'Alcefte of 36, la
? Courageufe of 36, la Brune of 22, la

1 Badine of 22, la Hazard of 16, and
l'Expedition of 14 guns, are just re-
turned with 26 rich prizes. They funk

> a great many more and brought above t
' 600 prisoners, belides 28 of the ci-de-
?Bint »i lnrlnf wi_il fcuirtd on boitrd

one of the prizes. -

A great many Gr«ck ana CTenoete
" vessels laden with whegt and other pro-

viiions, arrive daily in this poit under
' Turkifli colours. The activity which

reigns in the dockyards is surprising ;

21 fhipi of the line are ready for sea,
and before the close of the third year

1 of the Republic the Toulon fleet will
1 be composed of 30 {hips of the line

chiefly new ones and conftrufted in a
L mafteily manner.

By the /bip Wilmington.
. t

LONDON, January 19.
: Yesterday the treasure and baggage -ofhisserene highness the Prince of Orange wasj brought to town and conveyed to Kew, el-

corted by a party of the military. Th re
' were 14 large waggons, fully laden.
' We speak from the bed authority when

we fay, that the residence of the Prince of
! Orangeand his family in this conntry, will
t be no expence whatever to this nation ; his

fmene highness having remitted very large
furns of money from Holland fully adequate

" to his exigencies.
" The apartments in Hampton Court Pa-c lace will be ready for the Prince of Orangein the course ofthe next week. Lord South-
b ampton\ apartmentsin thai; palace are to be

added to those which this illullrious family are
to occupy ; but this will be no inconveniencef to his lordship, as he never went there.

1 The equipments determined upon by go-
vernment for the current year, will encreaf

' j our marine to 120 fail of the line, and one
hundrad and thirty thousand seamen, includ-
ing marines.e On Thursday morning at day break, thet Grand Fleet under the command of Earl

3 j Howe failed from St. Helens, with a fine
j breeze of wind at N. E. Every -well-wisher j

? j to his country ijiuft ardently wiih it may
' 1 fall in with the Bred fleet.
a ! We have reason to believe, that in confe--1 | quence of thedifficulty of remitting so large
e u slim to the Continent, the Emperor's loan !j will be reduced from fix to four millions !

(terlirg.
s | On Thursday the presents brought over 1t by the Turktfh ambassador were deliveredat J
; St. James's, they consist
Y a

'I
]

'° the-Ki n g a pair of gold Pistols ; the
f 1j j

° barrels lo ''d g°W ito which was ago d dagger, with a fccfc, ornamented with
> pearls and diamonds.
e

r,,
To thf C^ecn and Prmeeffes, a chest ofulks embroideredwith gold; a plume offeathers for the head-dress, ornamented with- diamonds.

d To the Prince of Wales, Duke of Port-
:> lafu ' and LordGrenviile, chells of Silks.
- ADutch frigate of 36 guns, nowin Leithi ads''l"as on Saturday taken poffeflion ofby our seamen, for brJioof of the Stadthol-

.4

As we learn from Tome of our conflant
readers, that the account of the meeting at

Colchester, to confidrr a petition for peace,
hasbeen misunderstood, we think it right to

fay, from authority, that the petition was

proposed by Mr. Halls, in a temperate and
proper manner. Mr. Smithies, the rev. Mr
Twining, and the rev. Mr. Proffer, opposed
the petition ; and the arguments which those

i gentlemen adducedwere so convincing, that
1 out of 141 persons, who were prefeut, ioj

voted against the petition. It is much to be
' wished, that if any meetings of luch a na- 1

| ture are held, they might be condu&ed with .
I the fairnefs and good order, which prevailed j

at Colcheller.

Yesterday the Turki/b jtmbajfadcrmade '
his long talked of Punlic entry into Lon- I1 don. The day being fine the proe.-fiic.n 1
afforded a pleasant fight to a great number ,
of fpeftators. ,

All the cutters and packets which fail- J
ed on Sunday morning lall from Dover, '
for Fluftiing, for the purpose of bring- '
ing off'the English soldiers from the lfland
of Zealand, are returned without com-
pleting the objectof their voyage. They
found the ice in such quantities on the coait
that they were not able to get within ten
miles of Flushing.

On Monday last, the Hannah and Mary 1
American brig Wheeler, malter, from \u25a0
Havre, arrived at Cowcs. ,

Monday evening, the American (hip
Endeavour, Capt. O'Brien, arrived at 1Plymouth from Brest, which place (he left ?
lafe on Saturday night last, with a strong
breeze at S. ii. We have the pleasire to |
annonnce the fafe arrival in iliis (hip, of :
Lady Ann Fitzroy, and sixteen other Ell-
- ladies, who had been priloners in
France, but latelyliberated from their con-
finement by a decree of the Convention ;

also Mr. Bligh, late of his Majesty's ihip
Alexander, andfon of the,gallant Admi-
ral (now a prisoner at Brest), and the.
Captain of the Packet, on board which
Lady Ann Fitzroy was captured. The
two latter efcapedfrom prison, and got on
board the Endeavor jult before (he tailed,.

It appears that the French Grand fleet
failed 31ft of December.

PLAN for AUGMENTING the
NAVY.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer,
in consequence of a notice he had given'
relative thereto, moved that the house
(hould errter into a committee of the 1
whole house 011 Monday next, to con- 1
fiider of the mot speedy and effectual
meat's for augmerting the navy.

He said, he did not then intend to
enter into any reason ing on the expedi-
ency of the measures to be proposed,
but le thought it proper to state the <
propositions which he (hould then
make :?

' Fir/}. That notice be given to. thtf
merchants "and trarters of the _ditt ,'ereni
ports in Great-Britain, that no (hip(hall
be permitted toclear outwards fiom any
port in this kingdom, without having
contributed a certain fpecific proportion
of seamen for manning the navy, and
producing a certificate thereofsigned hy 1the proper officer. rHe said,
the mean time be should be happy to
inform himfelf, from any merchants or
other persons, who were capable of
giving information, relative to any other
mode of more effectually cncreafing the
number of seamen.

Secondly, As he considered, that there
were a great number of watermen in the
interna] navigations of the country, wiio
may be very advantageously employed
in a (hip, he (hauld propose, that the
owners of vefiels in that trade should al-so fu i u ilhapt oport ionoftheir wat e 1 men,
and,

Thirdly and Injlly, He (hould pro- |pose, that as it was allowedhy all, that
there may be incorporated into each
ship, a large proportion of land/men.there should be a general call through-
out the kingdom, in all the counties, .
to furnifh a fufficient number, accord-ing to the exigencies of the cafe : hesaid, that the magistratesand the jus-tices of the peace (hould be obliged torepresent the number of inhabited hou-ses, which are not exempt from taxes,
and that each pan(h (hould be obliged

I contribute so many persons, accord-ing to the number ef such houses there-
in ; these contributions to be madefub-
je<ft to a fine, which being greater than

, the probable bounty necelfary to raise <
men, would have the good effect to 1make them enter voluntarily into theservice of their countir.

Mr. Pitt allowed that these were [ <
| strong measures, but under the pre lent i
; circumstances, he contended they were 1perfectly juftifiable.

' j
Mr. Grey expressed his conri&ion

that every member ef that house would
concur in such measures; as they must
meet their cordial and sincere wishes for 1
the immediate augmentationof the Bri- 1tifh navy ; but he hoped that the mer-
chants, if they (pared a proportion of 1their men, would in the molt effedtual
manner possible be ptotefted in tfieirtrade, which was so excellent a nursery
for seamen. Mr. Grey said further,
that the custom which had taken place

of impveflivjr apprentices, was
and UiijUliitidLiii, ..nu co<ciui.e \u25a0
ing, tiiat the recruitii g pa lies
different fei-port towns, who r
large bounties for Jandfmjn, were par-
ticularly injurious to the fuccefsful aug-
mentation of the navy, as young men
were pleased with a large sum ot money

\u25a0 and a hne cockade.
i Mr. Jekyll wished to know what no-
! tice was to be given -to the merchants
who were ts the proportion ofseamen.

Mr. Pitt said, that' the requisition
was not to extend to any (hips thsit
(hou!d clcar out before thepalling cft!»;
ad; but it was to apply to all thole
which cleaiedout alter ; that com-
mittee wcic only to t'onfider thc-muft
speedy mode ot laying an tmbatg-,.,
and (he bell mode ot an augmentation
in general.

The motion then pafied nem. con.

NEW MOTION FOR PEACE.
Mr. Grey laid, that the event of hit

late 'motion wts, in every refpedt, so
unfaiisfa&oiy to hißifelt and the public
in general, and the amendmentpropnf-
ed andcanied by a Right Won. Gen-
tleman, was so ill calculated to convince
the public mind as to the real objetfti
and grounds of the continuation ot the
war, that he would at an early peiiod
biing forward a motion of a hrciiar na-
ture with the former, which would bind
miniflers to a more explicit declaration
of the real and unequivocal motives tor
prosecuting it.

Proclamation of the Revolutionary
Committee of AtuJUrJum.
"Brave Citizens.'
"WeG. Pruys, S. Wrfeleus, J. J.

A. Goges, J. 1 heon, D V.ni L icr,

J. Ondoup, E. Vandenflui*, P. Dure-
ult, J. Van HasTen, P. J. E. P, Va.i
Vandcr Aa, forming youi Revolutiona-
ry Committee, ha.ljou with vows of
health and fiateinity,

\u25a0 "By the mighty aid of the French
Republic, and by yonrown energy, you
have call off ih?ty:anl»y whiehopprcll-
ed yuu. You are once mo>e in polklli-
on of your tights.

rou ARE FRtS rw ARK EVVAL.
" Your tyrants have fled fiom thtir

potts.
" Fellow citizens you may follow

with confidence and fecurtty your ulual
avocations. Your pertoiis, youi pro-
perties, fliallbcpvoteCted. We ptopote
to you to name, as your provihcnal
Rtprefen tatives, theteJjowingBurghers*
lie allured wauh ovei aiid
proted your rights, your intetetts, ai.«J

your liberties. .»

The Citizens we propose are
?N Van biaphoei11, J. Van Pietorle,
A. P. Leyden, G. Fitlingh, j. Van
Eyfs, W. Vandcr VuuJf, J. TeviTctt
Junia, J.W.J. Van Dam, S. Bos,.
G. H. De Wilde, H. T. Kate, Ka-
tel d'Amder, H. Van Caflrop, R. i,
Schimmclpenning, N. Breukalaar, G.
Var.der Zoo, D. Vanaken, J. L. Hen-
dricks, M. Van Mourick, J. GJdbcrg,
J. Van Lang.

" Chufe, Fellow Citizpns, these Pa
triots as your Reprefcntatives, that in
the name of the People o£Amilerdam,
they mr.y forthwith enter upon ihe Ad-
minittration of your affairs. We onco
more hail you, worthy fellow citizens.
ByjojtroWn paroitm, with the aid
and Under the giiiuance ot such Repre-
fcntatives, order, tranquility, and hap-
pinels, will icign m this city. The
Frenchmen who are among us condud
themfr'ives, indeed, like brethien. li-
very idea of plunder, of rapine, or of m-
jitfliceof any kind is unknown to them.
Fiaternity wi.h them as with us, is the
Jolt order of theday.

"In the name ot the Revolutionary
Committee.

?' P. J. B. C. Vander Aa."
Jmjlerdam, 'Jan. 19tl> I 79J,
and the if} Day of Dutch

Freedom.

February 10.
Sir William Howeis promoted to tj>e

office of Conllable of the Tower, in the
room of Lord Cornwallis*

Thursday an eK'gant dinner was gi-
ven to Sir Charles Grey and John jar-
vis, at the British Coffee lioufe, by ihc,
Officers of the Navy and army who were
in London, und served under them in
the Weft-Indies, as a token oflheir re-
gard and refptiffor theirCommanders.

February 11.
Measures have been taken in FJo'land

to set aside the Staeitholderian family,. -
by a formal Ad, aird to new model the
Dutch Republic, suitable to the wishes
of the French Executive Government.

Late last nigh: Mr. Hearut, the mas-
ter of one of the Harwich Tack-is came
toitown *yitha pettin wh. m he had
picked up in an open So«t at lea, co-
ming over with difpalchcs from the Bri-

t * ? ' v N


